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SOUTH AMBOY

GRANTED PRIVILEGE
OF BOROUGH DOGK.

Joseph Fiigen will be Allowed to
Land his Boat there for $20 Per

Moith.

A speoial meeting of the borough
council was held in Borough Hall last
night for the purpose of considering
the proposition of Joseph Fiigen for
nse of borough dock for landing ex¬

cursion boat running between here
and Sea Breeze. After considerable
argument it was decided upon motion
to let him have the privilege of land¬
ing at the dook for $30 per month in
advance. The borough will have a

special offioer there to enforce order
from 12 o'clock noon till the last trip
of the boat at night. Last summer so

many complaints were made about
the nude bathing off the dock and
also about the ^swearing ,and vulgar
language used there, that it kept many
people away from the dock who would
have gone there and derived the bene¬
fit of the cool breezes on warm summer

nights. The borough officials think
it necessary to make arrangements for
proteoting^the people from that and
they can go there with their families,
faeling that everything is all right.
Another enjoyable feature will be

that the party who takes charge of
the dock will have the privilege of
keeping ice cream, soft drinks, con¬

fectionery. It is understood that the
party will be appointed next Tuesday
evening.

PICNICS AT SWAN HILL

Grove has been put in Fine Condition, Rail¬

way Trainmen First.

The first picnic of this season at
Swan Hill Grove will be the ninth
animal pionio of Paul DeGraw Hamil¬
ton Lodge B. of R. T. on May 80.
Ou June 11 the picnic of Local 485,

Coal Handlers Union. On July 4th,
fifth annnal picnio of Raritan Cabin
No. 78 Woodchoppers Association.
Many improvements have been made
by the Leiderkranz Society and the
picnics will be more enjoyable than
ever.

A QUIET WEDDING.

Alonzo. L. Grace Takes Miss MargBret
Dobson For his Bride.

/
Alonzo L. Grace, Recorder, was

married in Ohrist chnrch Sunday,
May 24th, to Miss Margaret Dobson,
of Old Bridge, by Rev. H. M. P.
Pearse. Only a few of the relatives
and most intimate friends were pres
ent. Dr. J. Leon White was the first
one to.congratulate the happy pair.

TOO MANY SPARROWS.

The sparrows are getting to be very
destructive birdB around here. They
have driven away most of our song
birds and there are very few left be¬
side the robins. Although the spar¬
rows are so much smaller than the
robin, they walk boldly up to them
and steal worms as the latter dig them
np and will even fight them for the
worms if theW)bins resist them. They
are making themselves nuisances in
other ways also, by hopping down in
the lettuce beds and eating the heads
of lettuce. One of our citizens has a

unique contrivance of tins hanging on

strings around the lettuce beds to
frighten them.

SUIT FOR DAMAGE-

Riohard Rue Bold a horse to a man

named .Tohn Heck, Heck drove thef
horse down to Oheesequake creek
where the horse demolished the
wagon. He then returned the horse
to Rue and demanded his money.
Rue is said to have refused to take the
horse or give up the money. Heck
has brought suit before Justice Mason
to recover damages. Moral : 111 feel¬
ings and fees for thejattorneys.

H. PARISEN
201 David St. So. Amboy, N. J.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BRADBURY, WEBSTfeR and

HONING PIANOS

Organs from ISO up.̂ Square Pianos from

CIRCUS PARADE.

There was a Ado parade Wednesday
in town after the circus came, but
numbers of people missed seeing it,
as the? only went from Second to John
street. Crowds were waiting along
Broadway from John street to Borden -

town avenue, the usual course the
parades take, but they got left. It is
said the performance was as fine as

the parade. Tne clown made himself
conspicuous on a wheel, by going in
and out of the storesalong the route
and causing the usual amusement.

MEMORIAL DAY. .

The members of the G. A. R. visit¬
ed the schools yesterday. There was

special memorial exercises by the
children. Thev had all been request¬
ed to bring a potted plant for Decora¬
tion Day last Tuesday and they
brought them today. Saturday morn¬

ing the plants will be taken over to
the G. A. R. rooms.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Arose died at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terrill, oppo¬
site Christ churoh cemetery on Pine
avenne Monday night with consump¬
tion. She was buried from the nonse

2 p. m. yesterday. Still well & Mason
had charge of the fanoral.

INSTALLED OFFICERS-

The Baptist Brotherhood installed
their officers Wednesday evening aud
had a delightful social time. They
had music and singing, besides enjoy¬
ing ping pong and other games. Ice
cream and cake was served. Rev.
and Mrs. Irwin were there and report¬
ed a delightful time.

BASE BALL

The South Amboy Baseball Club
will play two games with the crack
Millbrook A. 0. of Newark, on the
Star grounds, at 10 a. m. and 3.30 p.
m. tomorrow. In the morning game
Fenlon and Fore will be the battery
for the local club, and in the after¬
noon game Coan will do the twirling
for th« home team.

IS NOT THE PROPRIETOR

James D. YanPelt has written to
the Evening News to explain that he
is not the projector of the ica cream
Btand recently opened on Bordentown
avenne, but that the proprietor of the
stand is James E. Van Pelt, who has
recently moved to South Amboy.

NEWS ITEMS.
X borough council meeting was call¬

ed for on Wednesday to be held that
evening in Borough Hall. Joseph
Eiigens, of Perth Amboy, asked for
the privilege on Tuesday to run a

boat to Sea Breeze from this borough.
Councilman Kerr oould not attend as

he was engaged to plav at Perth Am-
bov in the evening and the notice for
the meeting was too sudden and late.
Mrs. August Behne, of Stevens ave¬

nue, entertained Mrs. John Peterson,
and son Emmel, of Perth Amboy,
Wednesday.
Mrs. M. L. Bastedo, of Philadel¬

phia. Mrs. George Liming Jr., of
Long Branch, and her cousin, Miss
Bessie Rue, of Maryland,, will spend
a few days with Mrs. George Liming,
Sr., of Main street. They will be
there Decoration Day, which will be
a sad day to the Liming family, as

the late George Liming Sr. 's grave
will be deoorated by the G. A. <R. for
the first time.
Henry Stumph has moved out of

Dominick's house on Henry street into
the apartment over Rogers grocery
store on Stevens avenue. Mr. Lovely
purchased the property of Mr. Domin-j
ick and will occupy the house himself.

Philip Parisen is very ill at his I
home on Augusta street.
Max Kaufman has a severe attack

of neuralgia.
John COegrove'a house on John

street is tyeing built rapidly. The
frame is already enclosed.
The owner of Walsh Bros, lunch

car bought out Rehfuss' pie and cake
counters Wednesday. Mr. Rehfuss
Was oompelled to bake and replenish
his stock for his store. !
Miss Sarah Nicholls has given up

her position as saleslady in Kaufman's
dry goods store, and after resting for
a month, will go to Asbnry Park in a

store for the summer season.

Little Helen Stevenson will be
buried on Friday.

(Continued on Col. 5.)

TOTTEN YILLK.
The Evening News is on sale at

Ostburg's 44 Main street. Extra cop¬
ies of the News and all the New York
papers can always be secured.

D OF A. ENTERTAINFD.

Had Enjoyable Time at Pleasant Plains.A
Cake Walk.

The members of the Daughters of
America celebrated their sixth anni¬
versary by giving an entertainment to
their many friends Wednesday after¬
noon at Pleasant Plains. That it wbb

a great success goes without saying.
A cake walk was the feature of the

evening, and the judges awarded [the
oake to Elmer Bedell and a young
lady from Pleasant Plains. After the
cakewalk a guessing contest took place
in which everyone of the guests had
to guess an answer to a certain queB
tion. Mrs. Daniel Depew, of Pleas¬
ant Plains, was the lucky one, and
was awarded the prize, a handsome
bisque figure.
During the entertainment ice cream

and cake were served by the ladies,
and a light lunch was enjoyed. The
committee of arrangements were:

Mrs. Frederick Peto. chairman ; Mrs.
H. A. Bachman, and Mrs. Robert
Thompson. These ladies also acted
as judges in the cakewalk.
The members of the Junior Order

American Mechanics attended the
celebration in a bodv.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Missionary Alliance.
The Christian and Missionary Alli¬

ance will hold n meeting for piayer
on Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. L. Leavitt and an evening,
service at 7.45 at Mrs. G. E. Eolle's.
Rev. W. A. Howden will have charge
of both.

South Baptist.
Morning subject Sunday is "Jacob's

Ladder a Type of Christ." Evening
subjeot, "Some Facts Suggested by
Jacob's Dream." Morning prayer
will be held at 10 o'clock. Preaching
services at 10.30 and 7.45 o'clock.
Sunday school 2.80_o'olock. Y. P. S.
O. E. at 7 o'clock. Midweek prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

WEDDING CARDS.

Cards are out for the wedding of
Miss Hessie Pendexter to William
Morris, June 10, at the home of Miss
Pendexter on Amboy avenue. Mr.
Morris is a well known and popular
young man of this place and is in the
employ of the Atlantic Terra Cotta
works as draughtsman. Mr. Morris
lived in Perth Amboy for a number of
years and was in the employ of the
Perth Amboy Terra Cotta works.

MISS STORER RECOVERING.

The many friends of Miss Jane
Storer. of Richmond Valley, who was

badly in iured two weeks' ago while
playing with a companion, will be
glad to learn that she is rapidly im¬
proving under the treatment of Dr.
Coleman of Amboy avenue.

ATTENDED THE CIRCUS-

A number of people from this Dlace
attended the sooiety circus held on

the 'Smith street grounds last night.

does not alwas mean over charge
and dishonest dealings. A business
man who follows this method al¬
ways fails. Large profits are real¬
ized only by selling the best quality
at such a small margin of profit as
to insure continued trade. Ten per
cent, of one customer's business for
a whole year is a larger profit than
one hundred per cent, on an unsat¬
isfactory sale. Consider the logic
of this and you will readily see Why
it is our customers stick to us. Our
Garden Hose at 6c, 8c, 10c per ft.

' 82 SMITH ST.
Perth Amboj, New Jersey

MEMORIAL DAY

The G. A. R. Lenhart Post will
decorate the graves of their departed
comrades tomorrow. "The members of
the five local fire companies have
appropriated a neat sum of money and
the firemen will buy flowers tonight
and tomorrow. They will place these
on the graves of the firemen who are
bnried in the cemeteries iu this
vicinity.

CAR OFF TRACK.

Late yesterday afternoon while the
freight engine on the Staten Island
Rapid Transit was drilling cars in the
yard of the Tottenville Copper Works,
a box car loaded with ingots was smt
through the yard with snch force that
it orashed through the fence. After
an hour's work the ingots were re¬

placed in the car and it was placed on
the track.

MRS. MARTIN S FURNERAL.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Abel
Martin took place from her home 011

Arents avenue yesterday. It was in
charge of I. P. Bedell. Tnterifteut
was in Bethel M. E. cemetery on Am-
boy avenue.

TO CLOSE ALLEYS.

Within a few weeks the bowling
alleys at the Aquahonga Club on Bay-
way avenue, will be closed for the
season. As soon as the alleys are

closed carpenters will be put to work
and they will be greatly improved for
the nest season.

NEWS ITEMS?
At the last regular meoting of

Arthur Kill Council, Koyal Arcanum
1408, five new names were presented
for membership.
John H. Oole Sr., of Central ave¬

nue, will leave tonight for English-
town, N. J., where he will visit his
aunt, Mrs. L. Silver.
James F. Ryder has one of the

prettiest flower gardens in Tottenville.
Mrs. M. Powers is ill at her homo

in Rossville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodmanson,

of Jersey City, will spend the summer

months with relatives oa Broadway.
The family of Mrs. Arcnsen, on

Broadway, have received word of her
safe arrival in Chicago.
William Romer, of Ambov avenue,

spent yesterday out of town.
The friends of BertGerow,a United

States sailoi, who visited his parents
here recently, have received word
that he has b een transferred to the
receiving ship Columbia.
William O'Connor, who has been in

Pittsburg for the last few weeks, is
now back in Tottenville. Mis.
O'Connor will remain for a short
time.
Carlos DeLeon, of Fisher avenue,

is getting his steam launch ready for
launohing.
Seymour Case has returned to his

home on Main street, after a business
trip down east.
Miss Cassie L. Smith, of Oceau

Grove, N. J., has been the guest of
Mrg. 9. E. Rolle, for the past week,
both attending the all day womau'n
foreign missionary meeting held in
the Simpson church, Perth Amboy,
May 28.

Decoration Day excursion to Manch
Chunk and Glen Onoko via Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Special train will:
leavo Perth Amboy at 8.85 a. m., and
leturning will le^ve Glen Onoko 5.30
p. 111. ; Manch Chunk 5.45 p. 111. Fare
for the round trip adults, ?1.50; chil-
dren, 75 cents. Tickets with conpon
for ride over the Switchback railroad,
50 cents additional.

2773-5- 18- lit

P ease call in
and see . ¦ .

3. Sossin's
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Display of

OIL STOVES, $
GAS STOVES $
AND PIPES, hi

It will pay you. ^
J. SOSSIN,

114 Hmith St.

K>LEY$H(MY^TAR
forchildrint safe, turm* No opiate*

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHl
Wo O I)B RIDGE'.

SEWAREN WHIST CLUB

Mrs. S. B. Hinsdale entertained the
Sewaren Whist Club on Wednesday
afternoon. The first guest's prize
was won by Miss L. R. Runyon, the
second by t

Miss Susie Dixon. The
guests present wore- Mrs. F. G. Tis-
dnll, Miss Susie Dixon, Miss S. Free-
mail, Mrs. J. Martin, Mrs. J. Edgar
Brown, Mrs. Mulford Valentine, Mrs.
Dutruid and Mrs. Howard Valentine.

NEWS ITEMS.
Tho rnneral of Mr. Onarl$s Anness

toib place at the residence of his son,
Mr Frederick Anness, of Green
street. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herbert
Clark sang very beautifully.
Master Ren A. DeRussy was chris¬

tened in the Eniscoiial church on Sun¬
day. Miss Julia DeRussv was the
babv's godmother, and Mr. R. A. De¬
Russy the godfather-
Miss Katherine Brown spent Tues¬

day in Newark.
Mr. Percy Brown and Mr. Ivans

Brown are ponn expected back from
their trip to Maryland.
Miss Anna Dixon will entertain the

Afternoon Whist Club on Thursday.

THOMAS F. 3URKE t
..Funeral Director..

This is the only up-to-date BVnkiiai,
establishment in l'erth Amboy <£ vicinity-

OFCICK RESIbKNCK

363 State St. 27 Mechanic St.
Telephone 45 i Telephone 45 m

PEKTH AAIB.JV, N. J. #

SODTH AMBOY
Mrs. Dnrgan has had city water

placed in the kitchen of Selbs house
on Broadway and new leaders placed
in the alley way to lead the water,
from the waste piDe to the street.
Frank Schantz is doing the work.
No electric lights Wednesday even¬

ing and the streets were very dark.
Tuesday night thev went ont for a

while bnt started np in a short time.
They did not appear at all last even-

ins: nntil nearly 10 o'clock, just before
the people came from the circus.
Mrs. Dnrgan has had several im¬

provements made to her honse on

Augusta street, a new porch and' new

paper throughout. It is to receive a

new coat of paint outside also.
Mrs. Chailes Pearce, of John street,

has gone to Manrtsqnan for a week's
visit with relatives.
Mrs. Revnolds and daughter of Sec¬

ond street, made a flying trip to Jersey
City, Wednesday.
Mrs. Rov Shepherd and children, of

Milltown, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bnrgen, of Second street.

Real estate! Real estate! Read
he bargains in special colnrun on

page 2.

F ° R p
NEWS ITEMS.

The Fords Gun Olnb wil
shoot on Decoration Day.
members^are looking forward i
nicp time. They have extel
vitations to all of their frienc
The Jnne roses are all outi

yards are beautiful.
Mrs. C. Cornish aud childr

Tuesday in Metnchen.
Many neoDle are around

flowers for Decoration Day.
The school pupils will ha?

exercises Friday afternoon
of Decoration Day.
Mrs. E. B. Mundy spent We

out of town.
Mrs. J. Qreene, who has

a number of years lived in he
at Fords, which has recer
sold, is notv board ins? for a
so with' Mrs. McGra, of
She expects to go over to Ire|
Mrs. J. J. Schilcox, of Ke

suffering with the chills.
Mrs. Dudley Whitworth, of |

avenue, spent Wednesday at
Samuel Ling has one of

vegetable gardens in this vici
has crreen peas in blossom.
Mrs. O. Oleson, of Perth

spent Monday in this vioii
her mother.

The Evening News makes
ty of real estate.

Decoration Day excursion toj
Falls via Lehigh Valley
an extremely low rate of |9.S
ets sold and good going
limited for return to May 81s
sive. 2772-51-

Otto spr
Sanitary Plumb*

8TOVK8,RANGES) BEJ
Bah*

Shop near 01

JOSEPH SHERWOOj
Cafpenter and BuiM

Estimates given. Jobbing prom
CARTERET, N. .

Main st & Hazelwood ave., Rah*

CONRAD B]
SANITARY PLUMBINi
TINNING and HEA

1USWAY AVE.
Next to Engine House.

JOHN THOMPSOI
Carpenter and I

I Jobbing promptly attended to. Eat
PORT READING. N. J.

I CJK-A-IRX-ES JOBiTd
Painter and Papsrhi

All orders by m .il promptly atfc
CARTERET N.J.

*

M, PETERSOI
(Vlason and Coni

Carteret & Port Reading
Resideuoe.Johu Thompsons

Reading*

Grand Auction Sale of Loti
of the

CARTERET REALTY
on *

Decoration Day, May 30,
1903. at 2 P. M.

Situated on the Blazing Star Road, on what is known
McCarty Homestead Plot. These lots are among the best t
in Catteret. High, commanding view of the Sound and th<
ougli of Richmond, City of Mew York. With natural dra
In the very center of a most thrifty manufacturing comr

All lots 25x100 feet. Titles guaranteed by the
N. J. Title Guarantee and Trust Company.

. Refreshments Served during Sale.
Three hundred Houses wanted at once.

Great chance for investment or speculation. Carteret has
population. Over $5,000,000 invested in manufacturing indi

Terms; $10.00 per Lot,
in installments of $5 00 Month y. A discount of 10 per cc

all cash, and 5 per cent, for half cash.

FREE TRANSPORTATION on the New Jersey Te
Railroad furnished, from Railway, connecting with the Tr<!
the Reformatory station, at Rahway.

CARTERET REALTY CI
ROB T J. WYLIE, |

Auctioneer. CARTERET


